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Republicans
Gather, fbr:
Luncheon .

Over , seventy - five Marion .
county precinct committee wo-
men , and republican men and ;

women attended the luncheon at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse
Wednesday ' noon to hear Mrs.
John Y. Richardson, state vice
chairman o! the Republican cen-- .

tral committee, and other repub--
lican leaders speak informally on
the coming November election.

At the" speakers stable were
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. George T.
Geriinger, - national ' committee
woman. Mrs. Hubert A. Goode
and Mrs. Charles A. Johns all of
Portland, Mrs. Earl Snell, state
treasurer Leslie Scott and Mrs.

r- ' i.;;;v

Will Celebrate ,
' - --

Knight Memorial Church to Honor
Fifty

,
YeOFS'

-
at ReCeptiOH

Onex dE tha agendas pcoiicipaii in & Salem War Chest is the YWCA where girls find
interest end social rerealicni.'Rctured is a group of Business and Professional Ghis dub
members gaftiered aroimd tiie, outdoor lireplaco at the YWCA.' Pidurtxl era, left to right Mrs.
Francis Dlsen, Dorothy Satterle, Martha Fisher, Vera Wood, Melba Conrad, Ellen Van Arsdale,
Ruth Rensche. Eva Sohzt Mrs. Gur HickoL president of tha board and Rosalia Dalte.

- Members and friends of the Knight Memorial Congregational
church will 'celebrate the 50th anniversary of the church on
Saturday and Sunday, October 7 and 8. Old and new members '

and friends are invited to attend the two day celebration. '

- A reception will be held in the church social rooms Satur--i

day night at 8 o'clock. Greeting the guests will be Mrs. H. jj
' 'Braden, Mrs. Arthur Barnard " f

and Mrs. Stella Ellis. 1 - "

Professor Arthur Stillman of I .aiH IJTA TO - L TH '

pen: House
Slated for
Friday .

- Salera raea and women mrd
Friday afternoon : between Ithe v
hours . of 2:39 and 80 o'clock (
enjoy the hospitality of the com-
mittees directing the auxiliary :

nursing, services of the Marion ;

County chapter of the American
Red Cross. '
- A tea has been arranged , for
the public, marking, the opening ;

of .the new classroom at 421 Vs
SourtU-Stree- t : The 'commodious I

Jinr Quarters; have been redec--
orated and all eqtiipment .used f
in teaching - the home nursing '
and nurses aides students Itas i

been installed.' Tomorrow- - the ;
public is inviteo! to mspect the
the - quarters and become snore
familiar with this essential war '

time nursing auxiliary service.
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn is tea

chairman and is being assisted
by Mrs. Ralph Hamilton as.

Mrs. Walter. Kirk is r

chairman of the borne 'nursing
committee and Mrs. Floyd Ut--.
ter is chairman of the nurses
aide committee. Members of
these two committees will assist
in entertaining and receiving the
public at the open house. -
- Mrs. George Romman, Mrs.

'

William Hamilton, Mrs. . Milton
Myers, Mrs. Charles Huggins, '

Mrs. L. O. Arena, Mr. Ronald
Jones and Mrs. .Charles A.
Sprague have been invited 'to
preside at the . tea table during
the reception. :

1

.
"

Members of the Marion Coun- - j
ty Red Cross executive commit-- ;

tee will assist the committee
members and uniformed nurses
aides in greeting the guests. The
executive committee members, in-
clude ; Judge George Rossman,
chairman, and Mr. W. M. Ham-
ilton, Mr. TJnn C. Smith, Mrs.
Ronald Jones, Mr. C S. Ham-
ilton, Mr. r Milton Meyers, Miss
Elirabeth Putnam, Mr. Charles
Huggins, Mr. X O. Arena and '
Mrs. Gordon Black. ;
, Mrs. Harold Mandell, corps
leader of the Salem nurses aides
will have Uniformed aides pre- -!

sent during the entire period of
the open house tea.

Study Club Plans-Meetin- g

The Theater Arts group, a
study club, will meet on Tues-da- jr

at the home of Mrs. Blanche
; Jones, 608 South Church-atree- t,

at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. M. Devers
will read "The Voice of the Tur-
tle" by Van Druten, the comedy
now playing on Broadway, v -

New officers for the study club
are .Mrs. Mehrin Geist, president;
Mrs. Charles McHhinny, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Blanche Jones,
program chairman.

Other members of the group
are Mrs. W. XL Kirk, Mrs. J. M.
Devers, Mrs. F.. A. Elliott, Miss
Alice Crary Brown, Mrs. Egbert
S. OUver, Mrs, V. M, Sackett,
Mrs. W. J. Minkiewitx, Mrs. R.
Ivan Lovell, Mrs. Bruce Spauld-
ing and Mrs. Maurice Brennen.

Arieen Marjorie Deeden ef Sa-
lem began studies at Lewis and
Clark college in Portland this
week. She entered as a junior,
having transferred from Western
Baptist Theological seminary and
is majoring in the social sciences.
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pastor of the church, will serve -
as master of ceremonies. ; Miss
Mary Eyre will give a brief his-- h
tory of the church. Congratu- - j
latory remarks will be. given by
Rev. H. C. Stover of Enterprise, 1
pastor of the Knight Memorial '

for 25 years; Rev. David Nielr .

sen, pastor of the First Congre--t j

gational church; Rev. Dudley,'
Strain of the Salem Ministerial
association; and Rev. Willard
Hall, pastor of the Knight Mem-
orial church.

A quartet composed of Mrs.
Roy Harland, Mr. Ronald Cra-
ven and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smart will sing "Morning." Mr.
Smart will sing Through the
Years' and a trio, Mrs. William
H. Dashney, Mrs. Roy Harland
and Mrs. Smart will sing "Bless
This House." Mr. James Smart
will sing "Auld Lang Syne." In-- 4

' teresting. historic displays will
be arranged about the rooms
and a pamphlet telling the his-
torical events of the church will
be distributed. '

The Honor Guests
Honor guests will be those

who have been members of the
church for over forty years. They
include Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-Inty- re,

Mrs. Charlotte Hinshaw,
Mrs. Lula Rockhill, Mrs. Elvira
Gleason, Miss Kuth Van Pat-to-n,

; Miss Laura Yantis, Mrt
Guy Newgent, Mrs. Alice Grayc

; Mrs. Ralph Shindler, Mrs. Anna"
E. Stenstrum and Mrs. A. M.

' - 5Held. ' - ' -

Mrs. A. M. Reid will cut the
birthday cake. She will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Guy Newgent,

Mrs. Ruth Van Patton and Miss
Laura Yantis will preside at the
coffee urns Arranging - the de-

corations are . Mrs, Roy Har-

land and Mrs. Horval Edwards.
Mrs. . Richard Smart is in gen-
eral charge of the reception. ' '

: Sunday after the four-o'cloc- k

vesper service a social hour will
follow in the fireplace room. Mrs.
Arthur Stfllman and Mrs. Wil-
lard Hall will preside at the

" serving table. Women of the
choir will assist in the serving.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Garber are;
' the parents of a daughter, born
' at Salem General hospital on

Tuesday morning. The child, the
Garber's first, is named : Zella

. Mae. She is the granddaughter
of ..Mr. and Mrs. F. Alfred WiiT

" liams of Salem and Mrs. Elsie
, Robertson of Quincy, 111. iSgt.
' Garber is now on active duty in
.the Pacific.

Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter will
entertain her war chest team
members at tea Friday afternoon
at her home on Court street.

11

Miss Usona Cktrk. who is
' regional chairman for the

Oregon-Columbi- a river ba-- :

"sin conferenco of credit
women's breakfast clubs, to
be held iri Scdem Ociober
7--8. Miss Clark, who is past :

president of the Portland
Credit .Women's Breakfast

- club, will preside over the , .-
-:

business session of the con--
. ference, which will imme-

diately follow fiie Sunday
mornlno; breakfast Mrs.
Bessie Kayser, president of ,

the Salem club, will preside
over the breakfast and pro
cjram which will be held at -

the Marion hotel in the Ma 7

rine room at 7:30 o'clock.

Party Given
At Jerman . ;

Home
". Mrs. Donald Prjrmpton of Port-

land, who with her daughters,
Tia and Sally, are visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Arch ;

M. Jerman,- - entertained infor--l j
mally Wednesday afternoon for a
group of her friends and their .

children. The affair was held at
the Jerman home on Chemeketa
street Mrs. Pljmpton will re-
turn to Portland today after a
two weeks visit in the capital.

Guests of Mrs. Plympton, Tia
and Sally were Mrs. Homer L.
Goulet, Philip . and Gary, Mrs. '
Harry Carson, jr, and Letty: Di-
ane, Mrs. William Speirs and Ju-dit- h,

Mrs. Russell Catlin, Mrs.
Frank H. Spears, sr., Miss Sybil'
Spears, Julianne Spears, Mrs.
William C Dyer, jr, and William
Connell, IH, Shannon Dyer, Mrs.
Albert Currey, Mrs. Roger Kel-
logg, Mrs. Prince W. Byrd, Miss
Betty Byrd and Mrs. Arch M.
Jerman.' '

Engleweed Wemaa's dab win
meet Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ov A. t
Chase, 1580 Market street Mrs. ;
Chester Johns, Mrs. F. A. Far--
man and Mrs. H. W.-- . Hughlett
will- - assist the hostess. Mrs. A.
R. Tartar is planning an inter-
esting program. , . ;

Miss Shirley Bmtington, who -

now makes her home in Port-
land, spent the weekend in Sa-

lem with her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Hollis W. Huntington.
; CLUB CALC1DAB ;

THVRSDAT i

Frultlind Woman's circle.
' church axuiex. S p.m.

RmphaterUn meet with Mrt.
: ! unruh. SSS D street. 2 JO pjn.

- FKIDAT
Woman's; Relief Corp meet at ,

YMCA, S pjn, plans for tospec- -

tion. '. ;

Salem Heights Woman's club,
2 pml, clubhouse. f

SATUKDAT
" DAB meet at church parlors, .

Congregational church, S pan.
'

MONDAT
University of Oregon Dads and

Mothers meet at YMCA, no-ho- st

dinner. S30 p.m.
TUESDAY ' :;!...
TSt. Paul's Junior guild, 1 PA.
luncheon, parish bouse.
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ot the Marion wunty republican
central committee, who arranged
the luncheon, "

.

The club rooms were decorated
with large bouquets of zinnias,',
marigolds and Michaelmas dais-
ies. The speaker's table was cen-
tered with- - a mixed bouquet of :

autumn flowers and the smaller
tables had a flat arrangement of
Drethorn and ivy. r.
Mrs. Bicnsrdsn Talks

Mrs. Richardson stated mat
. the only way fof Oregon to win ,

the election was forcach precinct :

to be well organized. Mrs. Rich- - ,

ardson and; Mrs. Geriinger are .
" touring the state for the purpose
- of organizing Young Republican

clubs to reach the youth of the -

' state and counties. The speaker
said that we must be realists to
win the election? Oregon is one
of the seven republican states in
the nation. Mrs. Richardson of-

fered plans for organization and.
told about the post card cam-
paign, cards which will be mailed
personally by the women.

Others speaking were Mrs.
. Gerlinger, Mrs. Mildred Pearce

of Portland, national committee- -
- woman of the Oregon Federation
.' of Young Republican clubs; Mr,

Leslie Scott, Mr.. Rex Kimmell,
who spoke in behalf of attorney
general George Neuner; Con-
gressman James Mott, Mrs.
Goode, who represented Senator

' Guy Cordon; and Mrs. Johns,
who spoke for Wayne Morse.

The luncheon committee in-

cluded Mrs. Walter I Spaulding,
Mrs. Paul : Hendricks, Mrs.
George Rhoten. Mrs.' Denver
Young, Mrs. J. T.- - Whittig, Mrs.
H. W. Hughlett and Mrs. Robert
S. Farreu, Jr.

SELVE1T0N Miss Betty Je
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Thomas, and staff
Sergeant Victor H. ' Martin,
Portland, were married at the;
Mt. Tabor Presbyterian church I

In Portland Friday nighC
Sgt. Martin is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clinton Town and has
returned from two' and a half
years in the Aleutians.

Todays Menu
Well have meat loaf for din-

ner today, and begin with a sea-
sonable vegetable.

Pear-cotta- ge cheese salad
Meat loaf

Buttered green beans
. Scalloped potatoes .

Crabapple pie
".. , y -

STUFFED MEAT LOAF
2 pounds ground beef
1 green pepper, chopped

, 1 onion, chopped'
1 tablespoon salt '
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

- sauce ;'";
teaspoon sage ;

1 cup dried bread crumbs
cup water -

1 egg
2 slices bacon .

Stuffing

' Combine all ingredients. Mix
well. Make a layer of one-ha- lf

the meat mixture in a deep 9-t- nch

pan. Cover with dressing.
Press remaining' meat mixture
over dressing. . Place bacon on
top. Bake in a moderate oven
(300 degrees) for one hour.

, STUFFING -.

2 cups dry bread crumbs
3 cup chopped onion '

i cup chopped celery
- cup margarine or bacon :

drippings ' , T

Vt, teaspoon salt ' .

V, teaspoon pepper.
" 1 cup water

Combine aH ingredients. Mix
well. - iv--

Dr. Harry A. Crown
.' Gstometrist

181 N. erty St

Mrs. Man Home .

From East r

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Marr went'
to Portland Monday to meet their
daughter-in-la- w, 1 Mrs. John t '

Marr, who has been in New York
for two months while her hus-
band. Radio Technician . Third
Class Marr has been stationed
there. Mr. Marr has now. been
assigned to a ship; WbUe Mrs.
Marr was ' in New York City,
their son. John Gary Marr. stay-
ed,with his grandparents at 2154
South Commercial street

Mrs. Marr, the former Dolores I

Madsen. will live in Salem and
with her own parents in Albany
while her husband is on sea duty.

West Salem dub
To Begin Year

..' . - ";; i : ',

The West Salem Woman's dub
wfll begin its year's activities
Wednesday, October 11 at the
West Salem City hall at 2 o'clock.
All women of the community are
Invited to attend. , Mrs. Waldo
Mercer is president Of the dub.' Those attending are asked; to
bring their favorite Cower
rangement. . First, second and
third prizes will be awarded for
the best arrangements. One or
more exhibits may be entered by
the same person. r.;,..:V
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DinilGr for
University
Parents

The University of Oregon Dads
and Mothers will hold their first
meeting' of' the season Monday
night at the YMCA. A no-ho- st

dinner:. will precede the Tttf"f
at 30 o'clock.;

i Mrs. John H..Carkin, who is
president of the Salem Mothers
win introduce the special guests,
Mrs. Perrie L. Dolph, Portland,
state president ot the University
of Oregon Mothers; ' and Mr.
Gene Vandeneynde, Salem, state
president of - the University of

' Oregon Dads. They will outline
their organization! plans for the
year.
- Rev. George H. Swift will give
the invocation. Colonel Carleton
E. Spencer of the state selective
service office, will talk on "What

. the Army Will Do Tor the Boys
- When They Return From Ser-

vice."
All parents of sons and daugh-

ters, who are and did attend the
University,' are invited to the

' meeting. .

Miss Horn Will
Head Club

Miss Marlon Horn, Salem, has
' been elected president of Mid-
land College's chapter" of Inter-
national Relations dub. The or-
ganization is sponsored by the
Carney Endowment for inter-
national peace. , ,

11 Miss Horn, a junior, is a mem-
ber of Phi Alpha sorority and ed--.

ttor of the Warrior, college year-
book. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Horn, 2210 N.
liberty street, Salem. -
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Scrvico Vomcn
What fney can do --

- What they're doinoj about it

Awaiting assignment to the
US naval training school for '

WAVES, New York City, Is Miss
Beryl Marie Seacat, a graduate
of Willamette university, who
has Just enlisted in the women's
service of the US navy yester--
day, reported Recruiting Special-
ist A. , C rriesen, recruiter in
charge of the US navy recruit-
ing substation. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. W. H. Seacat. : ; .

After six weeks training at the
WAVES indoctrination school,'
New York City, Miss Seacat wfll
be assigned to - an advance
WAVES training school or to
active duty at a naval station.

Miss Seacat is a graduate jA
Alexandria .nigh school, Alexan-
dria, South Dakota. She .was a
member of the girls' glee dub;
was chosen most representative
girl; was editor of the newspap-
er, and a member of the drama
group. She graduated from Wil-

lamette university with an AB
degree. She was a member of
the a capella choir and Beta Chi

.. sorority, v ,' ' -

Previous to volunteering ia the
WAVES, Miss Seacat was em- -
ployed as a marketing aide with
the department of agriculture,
Washington, DC, from July, 19i3,
to rebruary, lt44.

She is the third member of her
family to sign up for a full time
war job. Her brothers, James H.

' and Dennis H, are first lieu--
tenants in the army. ; "

Xlrs. 1 Crawford was host-e- ss

to members of her bridge
. dab Wednesday night at her

: home on Park avenue. Mrs. Del-be- rt

Schwabbauer was an ad-

ditional guest '

1

J

1

Here ore &e convenienl inside xipper
pockets you've bees looling and long-
ing far. ie smart durable handbag,
cf fine simulated leathers in 08 your
favor2a,reeiy stytet. Same We met
el fromes, spotting fUKiJe er Cryttol
clasps eS are handsome bags, care-- ;
fu!?y dif;fei, racked wi:h vclutl

LUis Li.
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Home' From
East

; ..;
-

F .;-- :,;; .!-- ' ;

Mrs. James Laldlaw and her
son, William, arrived in the cap-- ?

ital Tuesday night after a three
years stay- - in Washington," DC i

They are registered at the Mar--
Ion holtel until they obtain living
accommodations. i " "T-.i'

Mrs. Laidlaw has : been on
Senator Rufus Holman'a staff.
Her son was the late Senator
McNarys page and also the sen-
ior republican page for the past
year and a half. He will enter
Salem high school as a senior
this W. t

-

Mrs. Laidlaw and her son had . '

an apartment in the nation's
capital. They came west by way
of Canada, stopping at scenic i

spots enroute.

Mrs. Gentzkow
A Hostess
' Mrs. Robert Gentzkow - was
hostess for an Informal party -

Wednesday night in compliment
to a group of friends. Bridge was ;

in play during the evening with a
late supper following. Bouquets
of roses provided the decorative
note. --

: y -- Vf:
i Mrs. Gentzkows guests were ,;

, Mrs. Douglas Sharp of San Fran--
dsco, Mrs. Robert Rieder of Cor--
vallis, Mrs. William'' Thome, Jr, '

Mrs. Roger Baker, Mrs. Otto
Skopu, jr, Mrs. Kenneth .Sher-- .

man, Mrs. William Phillips, jr.,
Mrs. Burl Dutton, Mrs. William

. Bush, Mrs. Roy Ferris and Mrs.
Edward Pace.

DAR Meeting
On Saturday

:r, Chemeketa chapter, Daughters,
of the American Revolution will,
hold its monthly meeting Satur-
day afternoon at the First Con-
gregational church with Mrs. W.

' E. Hanson as hostess. The ex-

ecutive board meeting will pre-
cede at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Charles Ratcliff, regent, presid-
ing. ; ': -' M-,- y',-.

Miss Edna Mingus is in charge
of the program with "The Amer-- j

lean Flag" chosen as the subject.
The tea committee includes Mrs.
H. G. Smith, Miss Ruth Rulifson,
Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Mrs. Frank
Cramer, Miss Edna Mingus and
Mrs. John W. Harbison.

(Additional Women's Features
en page f)
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FACT.- - . OR FANcyr

''Hr Secuiti HA W CANDY-TESTE- AT-WOR-

-. ..-.- . .5, :

Fncy, of course, but it; IS a FACT, that each
batch of Societe hard candy meets your taste test

. with true flavoring, pure ingredients.
, 3 Luxuriously creamy, frastant lo-

tion for Caiy-dr- r iHn. Helps soften
roughness . . smooths away fine, '

. dry lines. Used as a powder base

...it lends skin a younger, more
luminous glow.

t

f '

1hi

. "Candy is Food

forWorkr
Sodete supports thU National
Council on Candy program..,

f. ' . . , !

Sodcte candy goes to war, too,
a

but remember- - - - --
:

doctetc ts Worth
Waiting Forr

LIMITED TM!
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